CONTRACT SUMMARY INFORMATION

SUMMARY: CONTRACT FOR THE PURCHASE OF CHEMICALS FOR UTILITIES WATER AND WASTE WATER PLANTS

Purchase made in accordance with the terms and conditions of Lee County Bid # B-140052.

Quote No.: B-140052
Project Title: Contract for the Purchase of Chemicals for Utilities WTP & WWTP
Procurement Analyst: Diana Khan
Start Date: April 15, 2014
Expiration Date: April 14, 2018
Board Date: March 18, 2014
Blue Sheet No.: 20140098
Term: One Year
Renewal Options: Four Additional One-Year Period
Address Book No.: Multiple Vendors (See attached list)
Awarded Vendor: Multiple Vendors (See attached list)
Contact Person: Multiple Vendors (See attached list)
Phone No.: Multiple Vendors (See attached list)
Fax No.: Multiple Vendors (See attached list)
Cell Phone/Pager No.: Multiple Vendors (See attached list)
Local Business Tax No.: Multiple Vendors (See attached list)
Local Vendor Preference Used:

Notes: Vendors awarded by sections on next page.
Address Book No.: 316210 (Sections: 1a, 7a, 7b, & 8)
Awarded Vendor: Hawkins Inc.
Contact Person: Jason Schroeder
Phone No.: 800-330-1369
Fax No.:
Cell Phone/Pager No.:
Local Business Tax No.:
Email Address: sales.dumont@hawkinsinc.com

Address Book No.: 321151 (Section 3)
Awarded Vendor: Airgas Specialty Products, Inc.
Contact Person: Stephen Tullis
Phone No.: (800) 295-2225
Fax No.: (678) 985-7331
Cell Phone/Pager No.: (678) 642-9182
Local Business Tax No.: N/A
Email Address: Stephen.tullis@airgas.com

Address Book No.: 301755 (Section 5a)
Awarded Vendor: Southwest Engineers
Contact Person: Ben Graves
Phone No.: (985) 643-1117
Fax No.: (985) 643-3916
Cell Phone/Pager No.: (985) 377-2743
Local Business Tax No.: N/A
Email Address: mailswe@southwestengineers.com
             bagraves@southwestengineers.com

Address Book No.: 286400 (Sections 5b, 9a, & 9b)
Awarded Vendor: Polydyne, Inc.
Contact Person: Mark Schlag
Phone No.: (912) 880-2035
Fax No.: (912) 880-2078
Cell Phone/Pager No.: Larry Fenimore, TSR Cell (352) 409-3938
Local Business Tax No.: N/A
Email Address: PolybidDpt@snfhc.com

Address Book No.: 339805 (Section 6)
Awarded Vendor: Chemrite, Inc.
Contact Person: William R. Opp
Phone No.: (770) 271-5576
Fax No.: (770) 271-4068
Cell Phone/Pager No.: (770) 337-3316
Local Business Tax No.: N/A
Email Address: Sales@chemrite.com Aaron@chemrite.com